Option 5: Proposal for 6 Days/5 Nights
Day 1: Arrival at Putao Airport
Arrive to Putao and transfer to the lodge. Afternoon we can do elephant ride or stroll around Mulashidi village or short
biking trip.
Yegyawdi village and Nam Lang River Elephant Trek - Half Day
We may offer an elephant excursion after lunch once our two elephants have returned from a night of foraging in the
jungle. Setting off from the Main Lodge, the elephants take you through the fast flowing clear waters of the Nam Lang
River and up through the terraced rice fields to the village of Yegyawdi opposite our lodge or downstream along the
banks for the Nam Lang River, before a final river crossing brings you back to the lodge. By prior arrangement there
is the opportunity to view the elephants being washed by the mahouts. Dinner and drinks at the main lodge in front of
our open fireplaces and accommodation at Malikha Lodge, Putao,
Meals : Lunch, Dinner
Day 2: After breakfast we can do the full day hiking trip or full day rafting trip
Option 1: Hiking to Putao
Start from the lodge to hike pass through the bamboo forest and reach to the beautiful Nam Htu creek we walk along
the river side and cross to the Rawang tribe village. On the way we can see the snowcap mountain facing to us. Then
we walk through the rain forest to get experience about the nature .We having a lunch at the Ho Hping shan tribe
villages. There we can study their ways of life Bamboo Bridge and to reach the Lisu tribe village of Ber Inn .An hour to
walk to the town of Putao and we drive back to the lodge.
Hiking - 6 hrs Pack lunch
(OR)
Option 2: Hiking to Nam Plak Creek
After breakfast we drive to Air-port market and we start to walk from there. On the way we can see Lisu Tribe and
Kachin tribe villages. All the way we pass from village to village until the Nam Plak creek about 3 hrs walk. We have a
picnic lunch at the other side of the creek. After lunch, we continue to hike to the Pan Hlaing village of Shan tribe
village about 2 hrs. Then we drive back to our lodge. Dinner and accommodation at Malikha Lodge, Putao,
Day 3: Malikha Rafting and Cruise - Full Day
After breakfast, we leave from the lodge by walking to Rafting start point which is under the suspension bridge. There
we pack the things and have a briefing by river guide. After that, we start Nam Lang rafting trip.On the way we can
see alot of defrence kind of water ducks and enjoy with beautiful view. After 2 hrs we'll get Malikha river and paddle
down till to the island where we'ld have our lunch. It'll takes about 3hrs or 3 1/2hrs for floating time. At the picnic
spot we spent 1 hr by having lunch with relaxing and then we drive back to Naung Kaing village by engin boat about
00:45'.From there we drive back to the lodge by car. From Naung Kaing village to our lodge take 1hour.
Meals: Breakfast, Picnic Lunch, Dinner
Day 4 & Day 5
Option 1: Lisu Explore (1 night 2 days including pack Lunch)
After breakfast, we leave about 9am from the lodge to upper Ber inn village by car. From there we start hikking
through the jungle and enjoying with the view of Putao valley. On the way we can see many rare species of bird and
butterfly after lunch we continue to Nam Htum Khu village where Lisu tribe people live there. We sleep in one of the
local house. At the evening we can visit to the village's night market. On the second days we cross to Nam Htu creek
there we can study the gold panning place and we pass to the thick bamboo forest and can see the mountain
cultivation of the tribe people. We take lunch at on sport and entier to the vally of Mulashidi village.
(OR)
Option 2: Malikha rafting trip (1 night 2 days)
After breakfast, we leave from the lodge by walking to Rafting point which is under the suspension bridge. There we
pack the things and have a briefing by river guide. After that, we start Nam Lang rafting trip. On the way we can see
alot of different kinds of bird species and enjoy with beautiful view. we take about 2 and half hour along the Nam
Lang river then we reach to the Malikha river confluence, we floating along the Malikha river until the camp one of
beautiful island call ( Nat Kyun). Stay overnight there we get camping experience and enjoy the night life near the fire
place. we continue to second day rafting at about 9:00 am. we will floating along the Malikha river about 3 hrs then
we take long tail boat drive up stream to the camp and take lunch there, after lunch we leave to Naung Khaine village
by boat, Then we drive back to our lodge by car take one hour.
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Day 6: Putao Morning Market
We start 06:30 am from our lodge to explore the Putao morning market we come back round about 08:30 am from
the market. Transfer to airport. Meals: Breakfast

